
 

 

 

ICSI EMBRYO TRANSFER CONTRACT 2024 

 

 Stillwater Equine Veterinary Services PLLC, hereinafter Stillwater Equine (SE), agrees to perform embryo implantation for the donor mare listed 

below:  

 

OWNER: _____________________________________________________________  

DONOR MARE:________________________________________ EMBRYO SIRE: _________________________________________ 

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE NUMBER: ____________________________ EMAIL: __________________________________________________ 

 

By entering into this contract, the owner agrees to the following:  

1. To pay the $550.00 Embryo Transfer fee per embryo. This fee will be required per embryo transferred. This fee does not include the cost 

to return the shippers the embryos arrived in.  

2. To pay a pregnancy fee of $4,000 per recipient mare when confirmed 45 days in foal. Included in fee: (a) All medication and treatments 

necessary for the recipient mare, including but not limited to, injectable progestins, antibiotics, and anti-inflammatory medication until 45 

days gestation, (b) Recipient board until 45 days gestation, (c) all recipient pregnancy ultrasounds until the mare is 45 days gestation. Once 

payment is received in full, the recipient mare may depart from SE, and then becomes the responsibility of the donor mare owner, in 

which all expenses incurred will be the responsibility of the donor mare’s owner.  

3. To pay any fees associated with delivery of the embryo (Ex. Courrier charges).  

4. To pay board for the pregnant recipient mare charged at the daily rate of $15/day beginning on the 45th day of gestation.  

5. To pay for any ancillary treatments deemed necessary for the pregnant recipient mare after the 45th day of gestation (Ex: altrenogest). 

6. SE provides a live “Gestation to Term” guarantee: If the recipient mare does not carry the foal to term and has been returned to SE in 

good health, Lessee will receive a $2,000 credit applied to the pregnancy fee the following breeding season. If the recipient dies in the 

care of the Lessee, no credit will be given and a $3,500 fee will be due to SE. 

7. Once the recipient has weaned the foal, she is to be returned to SE in good health. In the event the recipient mare dies, the donor mare’s 

owner will be charged $3,500.00. If the donor mare is not returned to SE before December 31st, 2025, the donor mare’s owner will be 

charged $3,500.00 with the assumption that the donor mare’s owner has elected to purchase the recipient mare from SE.  

8. It is highly recommended by SE that the recipient mare remain on altrenogest until 120 days of gestation. At that time, it is recommended 

to consult with your primary veterinarian prior to discontinuing the mediation.  

9. Donor Mare Owner is responsible for all breed registry paperwork and parentage verification on embryo transfer foals.  

10. SE is not liable for sickness, injury, or death of donor mare, recipient mare, or in-utero foal. The owner will release and hold Stillwater 

Equine harmless from any claim, demand, or loss arising from any disease, injury, or death to the donor mare and/or foal, and/or 

pregnant recipient mare, and/or in utero foal, arising out of any undertaking of Stillwater Equine.  

11. The person signing this Contract represents and warrants that he/she is the Owner of the Donor Mare, or if not the owner, then has actual 

authority to act as Owner’s agent for purposes of entering into this Contract, and to make any and all decisions regarding the animal and 

its veterinary care. All references in this Contract to the Donor Mare Owner, or Owner, shall be deemed binding upon the person signing 

this contract.  

 

 

SIGNATURE OF DONOR MARE OWNER:________________________________________ DATE: ________________ 


